[Evaluation of the risks of sexually transmitted diseases and HIV infection in a rural region of Senegal in 1991].
This study was performed in the Sereer region 150 km to the east of Dakar, the capital of Senegal. The population of the region is characterised by large seasonal migration, a high divorce rate (41% of marriages end in divorce) and frequent polygamy (1.8 married women per married man). We organised the medical centres in the region to monitor actively the epidemiology of HIV infection. Three populations were targeted: pregnant women presenting for their first prenatal consultation; patients presenting with STD; and people with chronic (more than three weeks) cough. The patients consulting for STD were recruited two ways: those presenting spontaneously and those identified during home interviews by the team performing a parallel sociological study of behaviour. Overall, the prevalence of HIV seropositivity was 0.2% of the women and 1.3% of the men (the difference is not significant). The seropositive individuals identified were 2 pregnant women and 5 patients (3 of 409 women and 2 of 84 men) with STD. There was no significant difference between the sex, age, marital status, or type of recruitment (spontaneous or identified by the sociological survey) of the HIV seropositive and seronegative individuals. The prevalence of treponema antibodies was 1.8% among pregnant women, 2% among STD patients and 2.4% among patients with chronic cough. There was no significant difference according to age, sex, marital status or motivation for consultation. More than half the patients consulting for STD presented biomedical disease. The majority of the STD patients were women: 70% of those spontaneous consulting; 90% of those identified by the survey; and 92% of those with biomedical disease were women.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)